


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OUR STORY

LARIELE WOOD FIRED SQUARE PIE 
has expanded its services to include our premier mobile wood fired kitchen
The Pizza Cruiser
– A portable artisanal pizzeria on wheels!
Our mobile catering food truck trailer has the finest durable kitchen and can 
serve any event bringing you an original wood fired menu & a unique 
experience you won’t forget!

HOW IT WORKS: For our catered events, we will come to the location of your choice 
and create a station in our immediate service area. This will allow your guests to 
sample all the offerings from our buffet station per your menu picks. The Pizza Cruiser 
will prepare your menu options throughout your 2 hour service time and at the pace 
at which your guests are enjoying the selections ensuring the cuisine offered is always 
hot and fresh. Disposable plates, napkins, plastic silverware and condiments for 
services are provided by us, unless otherwise preferred to match event decor. 

PRICING:  Offerings are completely customizable, and we are always happy to work 
with you directly to create a menu that suits the look and feel of your unique event. 
Catered events are priced per person with a minimum spend of $525 with the addition 
of a set-up fee of $395.00.  This fee includes setup, staffing, paper plates and utensils 
and clean up. Additional requested hours are $100.00 per hour.

CHILDREN'S PRICING: Children (ages 2-10 years old) are half-price after the minimum 
number of paid guests has been reached. 



THE POCONOPACKAGE 
Choice of 3 Pizza Pick  

$20.00 per person	  

PIZZA (Choice of 3) 

•  Margherita : San Marzano + basil + fresh mozzarella + Extra Virgin Olive oil

•  Hawaiian: Applewood smoked bacon + Virginia baked ham + pineapple

•  Buffalo Shrimp: Shaved red onion + hot sauce + bleu cheese

•  24 Hour Short Rib: Caramelized onion + horseradish + smoked gouda

•  Cali Barbecue Chicken: Grilled Adobo chicken + chipotle bbq + crumbled bleu 
+ red onion

•  Local Yokel Farmers Veggie: White pizza + local seasonal vegetables + arugula 
+ ricotta

•  "Zesty Peppy”: Pepperoni +  mozzarella + oregano

•  "Macho Peppy”: Pepperoni + sweet fennel sausage + Monterey jack + 
poblano aioli + scallion

•  PA Mushroom: Rosemary + prosciutto + artichoke



THE DATONA PACKAGE 
Choice of 3 Pizza Pick + 1 Salad 

$25.00 per person	  

PIZZA (Choice of 3) 

•  Margherita : San Marzano + basil + fresh 
mozzarella + Extra Virgin Olive oil

•  Hawaiian: Applewood smoked bacon + 
Virginia baked ham + pineapple

•  Buffalo Shrimp: Shaved red onion + hot 
sauce  
+ bleu cheese

•  24 Hour Short Rib: Caramelized onion + 
horseradish 
 + smoked gouda

•  Cali Barbecue Chicken: Grilled Adobo 
chicken + chipotle bbq + crumbled bleu 
+ red onion

•  Local Yokel Farmers Veggie: White pizza + 
local seasonal vegetables + arugula + 
ricotta

•  "Zesty Peppy”: Pepperoni +  mozzarella + 
oregano

•  "Macho Peppy”: Pepperoni + sweet 
fennel sausage + Monterey jack + 
poblano aioli + scallion

•  PA Mushroom: Rosemary + prosciutto + 
artichoke

SALAD (Choice of 1)

•  Pickled Peach & Baby Kale 
Salad: Applewood smoked 
bacon + charred peppers + 
cukes + goat cheese + chili 
lime dressing 

•  Power Bowl: Quinoa + farro + 
melon + pomegranate + 
jicama + yuzu vinaigrette 

•  Watermelon & Feta Salad: 
Arugula + sweet red onion + 
local corn + citrus zest + 
balsamic syrup



The INDIANAPOLIS 500 Package  
Three pickings + One Salad + Cubanos + A Three Pizza Pick!!!

$30.00	  +	  tax	  

APPETIZERS (Choice of 3)

•  Ahi Tuna Poke Bowl: Wakame seaweed 
+ pineapple + chili + avocado

•  Fire Roasted Quesadilla: Adobo 
chicken or short rib + mozzarella + 
Poblano pepper + spicy ranch

•  Fire Cracker BBQ Shrimp: Lime juice + 
Habanero + mango bbq

•  Wood Grilled Mahi Tacos: Pickled 
cabbage + avocado + chipotle lime 
crema

•  Sweet & Sour Babybacks: Sour orange 
mojo + dry rub + Molasses

•  Short Rib Sliders: Monterey jack + 
sweet onion jam + togarashi sauce 

PIZZA (Choice of 3)
•  Margherita : San Marzano + basil + fresh 

mozzarella + Extra Virgin Olive oil
•  Hawaiian: Applewood smoked bacon + 

Virginia baked ham + pineapple
•  Buffalo Shrimp: Shaved red onion + hot sauce  

+ bleu cheese

•  24 Hour Short Rib: Caramelized onion + 
horseradish 

 + smoked gouda
•  Cali Barbecue Chicken: Grilled Adobo chicken 

+ chipotle bbq + crumbled bleu + red onion

•  Local Yokel Farmers Veggie: White pizza + 
local seasonal vegetables + arugula + ricotta

•  "Zesty Peppy”: Pepperoni +  mozzarella + 
oregano

•  "Macho Peppy”: Pepperoni + sweet fennel 

sausage + Monterey jack + poblano aioli + 
scallion

•  PA Mushroom: Rosemary + prosciutto + 
artichoke

SALAD

•  Pickled Peach & Baby Kale Salad
•  Power Bowl
•  Watermelon & Feta Salad

CUBANO – Add $5 

Classic sandwich buttered, pressed and baked in the wood fired oven. A must try !!! 
Slow roasted pork + Virginia baked ham + melted swiss + pickles + mustard aioli



ALACARTE OPTIONS 
	  

PICKENS

*SHORT RIB SLIDERS                

$15/dozen

*FIRE ROASTED QUESADILLA       

$15/dozen

*AHI TUNA POKE BOWN                

$20/dozen

*WOOD GRILLED MAHI TACOS    

$20/dozen 

*SWEET & SOUR BABYBACKS       

$25/dozen

 *FIRE CRACKER SHRIMP                

$25/dozen

GUACAMOLE 
 
TRADITIONAL GUAC: $5 P/P
 
SPICY CRAB GUAC: $10 P/P

SALADS & GRAINS 
 
PEACH PICKLED & KALE 
SALAD: $3 P/P
 
WATERMELON & FETA: $3 P/P 

POWER BOWL: $3 P/P

CUBANO
Classic sandwich buttered, pressed and baked in the 

wood fired oven. A must try !!�


SLOW ROASTED PORK + VIRGINIA 
BAKED HAM + MELTED SWISS + 

PICKLES  
+MUSTARD AIOLI



THE POCONO PACKAGE 
$15 per person	  

PIZZA (Choice of 3)

•  Margherita: San Marzano + basil + fresh mozzarella + Extra Virgin Olive 

oil

•  Hawaiian: Applewood smoked bacon + Virginia baked ham + pineapple

•  Buffalo Shrimp: Shaved red onion + hot sauce + bleu cheese

•  24 Hour Short Rib: Caramelized onion + horseradish + smoked gouda

•  Cali Barbecue Chicken: Grilled Adobo chicken + chipotle bbq + 

crumbled bleu + red onion

•  Local Yokel Farmers Veggie: White pizza + local seasonal vegetables + 

arugula + ricotta

•  "Zesty Peppy”: Pepperoni +  mozzarella + oregano

•  "Macho Peppy”: Pepperoni + sweet fennel sausage + Monterey jack 

 + poblano aioli + scallion

•  PA Mushroom: Rosemary + prosciutto + artichoke



Twenty9 Restaurant & Bar
16 Great Valley Parkway�

Malvern, Pa 19355
610-251-9229

Twenty9restaurant.com

Lariele Wood Fired Square 
Pie

111 West State Street�
Media,, Pa 19063

610-744-1077
Larielesquarepie.com

Stephens on State
107 West State Street�

Media, Pa 19063
 610-891-8900

Stephensonstate.com

The Heavy Hitter BBQ 
Smoker

16 Great Valley Parkway�
Malvern, Pa 19355

610-251-9229
Twenty9restaurant.com

Along with package pricing is a  
$395 Cruiser Fee which includes  

set up, staffing, paper products, utensils, cleanup

Avola Kitchen + Bar
625 N. Morrehall Road�

Malvrn, Pa 19355
 484-328-8584

Avolakitchenandbar.com


